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FLAT-BOTTO1K (OMB FOUJNDATION,
High side-walls, 4 to 14 square feet to the pound. Whole-

sale and retail. Circular and samples free.

J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

SPROUT BROOK, MONT. CO., N. Y

UONEY KNIVES.
We have just to hand a large shipment of honey knives

from the makers, Lockwood Bros. Sheffield, England.
These are undoubtedly the finest we bavehadmade yet,being
the most perfect in shape and neatness of manufacture.

These Knives tre iuiie f ilih Finest Razor Steel.

Ebony Polished Handle, mirror polish.........$i 5o
Ebony Polished Handle, glazed polish......... 1 25
Wood Polished Handie, glazed polish.......... i oo

If by mail, add z8c extra for, each knife.
D. A. JONES, Beeton, Ont.

150 COLONIES
-OF-

BEBS FORSALE
These bees are mostly of the Heddon strain, only about

half a dozen Italians colonies remaining that I cansidereld
worth keeping. i killed a few weeks ago the o0ly Ho y
Land Queen that I ever possessed as her progeny did not
come up to the standard. Nearly one-half of the above are
reared t om one Heddon queen whose offspring gaye such
good returns, season of 1884. I bave found them vastly
superior to the Italians being much less inclined to swarm,
as a rule only doing so when crowded for space. As I must
dispose of the above before another season I will sell as
follows for present delivery.
One Colony of Bse, queen and brood, on eight Jones'

frames (spectally selected so that the queen can îay to the
top baron nearlyall)and 25lbs. otWinter stores for $6.50.

Two frame nuclei containing bees, honey and brood,
$2.00.

Four trames of nuclei, as above $3.5o.
One Jones' frame of comb and one pound of bees, $150.
Empty combs 25 cents each, or 20 cents each by the zoo.
The above are nett prices,packing or hives will be extra,

excepting for emptycombs. The cost ofpacking or hives
as follows: Box for nuclei 25 cents each; for colonies, 5oc;
a 1a or 12 frame hive from $1.20 to 1.80 or $3.75 for my
special 20 frame story and a half hive, which is double
sided below, with one-Inch chaff space, two chaff division
boards, one chaff cushion (full length of hive), twelve
empty frames (20 in all), and which has a special feeder
whereby you can feed 5o colonies in 20 minutes without
any work of lifting off covers and disturbing cushion.
This hive has the entrance at the side which makes it
much cooler in summer. . For a partial description see
" Gleanings " for 1884, page 691. It in well painted, com-
paratively light, as my son when not five years old could
carry them. This hive is excellent for either comb or ex-
tracted honey as I frequently have it full of frames below
for extracted honey and a case of forty-five one-pound
sections on top, removing all at once at the clobe of the
honey season unless they should swarm, which they sel.
dom do. I will Winter full colonies in my cellar and de-
liver in good condition next Spring at the express office,
for 75 cent' extra if ordered and paid for in August. Cash
Io accompany all orders unless otherwise agreed upon.

G. A. DEADMAN,
Druggist &c., Brussels, Ont

FPIAIRIAN
SUPPLIES
MANUFACTURED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown, N. Y.
Are unsurpassed for Quality aid fine Workusanship
A specialty made of alil styles of the Sinplicity Rive'
including the Van Deu.en-Nellia. The " FA LCON,
Chaff Eve, with movable upper story, continues to
receive the highest recommendations as regards its super-
ior advantages for wintering and handling bees at all
seasons.

DOVE-TAILED SECTIONS.
ame price as one-piece. Also manufacturer of VAN-
DiR VOUT FOVNDATff$14' Dealejn a ful line
of Bee -Ebepes' $àppIie. Senùd for Illustrated
Catalogue for 1885, grp fre always reasoi-
able. Mention th s pagr.,

$400 WORTH OF«-e-.

BEES& BEE FIXTURES.
For sale or exchange ýdr oiher propérty. The reason

for selling out is because of lameness and inability to
attend to the work. Apply to

R. SHANNON, Colborne, Orit.
July 22nd, 1885.

BELLINZONA ITALIANS,
And see for yourself that they are the best. Warranted

Queens, bred from mothers imported direct from the
mountains of Italy, $x.oo each; six for 95.oo. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Orders filled promptly.

CHAS. D. DUVALL,
Spencerville, Mont. Co., Md.

MUTH'S HONEY EXTR}ICTOR
Is second to none ;in the market. Square Gears,
Honey Jars, Tin Buckets, Langsfroth Bee
nives, one-piece Sections, etc., etc.

Circulars mailed on application. Send ten cents for
'Practical Hints to Bee-Keepers." Addreas

CHARLES F. MUTH,
976 and 978 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, O.

BLEB-KErBPE'S GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
jjeeo 58IjD INE 1876,

The twelfth thousand just out. ioth thousand sold in
just four months. 2,ooo sold the past year. More than go
pages and more than 5o costly illustrations were added mn
the 8th edition. It has been thoroughly revised and con-
tains the very latest in respect to Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, *r.25. Liberal discount made to Dealers
and to Clubs.

A. J. Cook, Author and Publisher,

ZWFRIENDS Il you are in any way interested in

BEES }BND IONEZY.
We will with pleasure send you a sam te co of our
omEM-MORT25.i QxiurnQ Ur n vI -
TVM, with adescriptiveprice-list of the latest imArove-
ments in HivEs, HoNEY ExTRAcToas, Coms FoUND TIoN
SEcTIoN HoNEY BoxEs, all books gnd journals, and
everything pertaining to Bee Culture. Nothing Patented.
Simply send.your address on a postal card,written plainly

4-t.f. A. I. ROOT, Medina Ohio

464 OCTOBER


